OREGON MOTORCYCLE ROAD RACING ASSOCIATION
2017 Sponsorship Packages

TITLE SPONSOR - $2000

- Exclusive naming rights to our premier class, Formula Ultra, and to the Overall OMRRA Championship.
- Graphic logo on www.omrra.com homepage.
- Prominent logo placement on OMRRA Race Program covers.
- Large size advertisement in Race Program each race weekend.
- Sponsor name on Formula Championship trophies, top 5.
- Regular announcements over the PA during race weekend focused on Formula Ultra race events.
- Logo placement on our electronic newsletter, sent to all OMRRA members.
- Four season gate passes good for 2017 races.
- Four passes to the 2017 OMRRA Annual Awards Banquet.
- Paddock booth area available for use each race weekend.
- OMRRA will display sponsor-supplied banners each race weekend.
- Promotional mentions in OMRRA social media.

CLUBMAN CHAMPIONSHIP SPONSOR - $1500

- Exclusive naming rights to our Clubman Season Championship.
- Sponsor name on Clubman Championship year-end trophies, top 5.
- Medium size advertisement in Race Program each race weekend (upgrade to large +$200).
- Graphic logo on www.omrra.com homepage.
- Regular PA announcements each race weekend focused on Clubman race events.
- Two season gate passes good for 2017 races.
- Two passes to the 2017 OMRRA Annual Awards Banquet.
- OMRRA will display sponsor-supplied banners each race weekend.
- Promotional mentions in OMRRA social media.

VINTAGE CHAMPIONSHIP SPONSOR - $750

- Exclusive naming rights to our Vintage Season Championship.
- Sponsor name on Vintage Championship year-end trophies, top 3.
- Medium size advertisement in Race Program each race weekend (upgrade to large +$200).
- Graphic logo on www.omrra.com homepage.
- Regular PA announcements each race weekend focused on Vintage race events.
- Two season gate passes good for 2017 races.
- Two free passes to the 2017 OMRRA Annual Awards Banquet.
- Paddock booth area available for exclusive use during Vintage Weekend.
- OMRRA will display sponsor-supplied banners each race weekend.
- Promotional mentions in OMRRA social media.
OREGON MOTORCYCLE ROAD RACING ASSOCIATION
2017 Sponsorship Packages

RACE CLASS SPONSOR - $500
• Exclusive naming rights to one of OMRRA’s race classes.
  Example “600 Supersport Sponsored by ABC”.
• Sponsor name on daily and year-end class championship trophies.
• Website link on www.omrра.com.
• Small size advertisement in Race Program each race weekend (upgrade to medium +$100).
• Two season gate passes good for 2017 races.
• Two passes to the 2017 OMRRA Annual Awards Banquet.
• PA announcements during the sponsored race event.

3 RACE SERIES CLASS SPONSOR - $300
• Exclusive naming rights to one of OMRRA’s 3 race series classes.
  Example “Middleweight GP Sponsored by ABC”.
• Sponsor name on daily and year-end class championship trophies.
• Website link on www.omrра.com.
• Small size advertisement in Race Program each race weekend (upgrade to medium +$100).
• One season gate pass good for 2017 races.
• One pass to the 2017 OMRRA Annual Awards Banquet.
• PA announcements during the sponsored race event.

RACE EVENT SPONSOR - $500
• Exclusive naming rights to an OMRRA race event.
  Example “OMRRA Vintage Day Sponsored by ABC”.
• Paddock booth area available for use Saturday-Sunday of the event.
• OMRRA will display sponsor-supplied banners Saturday-Sunday of the event.
• Medium size advertisement in Race Program during the sponsored race event (upgrade to large +$50)
• Promotional mentions in OMRRA social media.
• Six gate passes good for Saturday-Sunday of the event.
• Regular PA announcements during the race weekend.

2017 OMRRA RACE SCHEDULE
• 2017 race dates, all at Portland International Raceway:
  o April 29-30, May 13-14, June 24-25, July 15-16, August 26-27, September 16-17

PORTLAND MOTORCYCLE FILM FESTIVAL – presented by OMRRA
• An annual event in January-February.
• Films shown at the Hollywood Theatre.
• Proceeds 100% to support the OMRRA Air Fence and Safety Fund
• Title Sponsor - $1500
• Event Sponsor - $750